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)f.Sc. Part-II (S€mester-IID (C.B.C.S.) Examitratioo
PHYSICS

Paper-3PHY.l (i) Digital Techriques
Time : 1'hrce Hoursi plaximum Marks : 80
f-ote : (l) ,,\LL questions are compulsory

(2) Ail qucstions carry cqua.l ma*s.
l. (A) Compare different pertbrmance pammetels of various logic t'alnilies. 6

(B) Draw a circuit of 2-input RTL, ITL NAND gate aid fird the truth table. 6

(C) Explair $'h_v CMOS is preferred. 4

OR

(P) Draw a circuit of NlvlOS NAND gare. Explain construction anrl working oI it. Write
its trurh tablc. 6

(Q) Explain how a transistor could be used as logic switch. 4

(R) Show thal NAND gate can be used as univeBal logic gate. 6

2. (A) How quad in K-msp eliminates two variables aad their compliments ? Explain it with
suitable example. 6

(B) Explain thc \iorking of 4-bir Adder-2-Subtactor Circuit using ?483 and 7486. 6

(C) Show that complement of sum is product of complement using appropriatc logic
diagrams. I

OR

(P) How pair in K-map elimioates one variable and its compliment ? Explain it u'ith
suitable example. 'l

[Q) Obtain rhe combinationa] logic design circuit for 4-bit multiplier using 7+81 and

7408 tcs. 6

(R) Use K-N{ap to find the simplest circuit for Full Adder. 6

3. (A) Explain with the hclp ol circuit using basic gates the opemtior of 2-Bit AIU which can

pertbrm tbllo\ling operations. Explain also the selection circuit for the desired operation.

(i) F = Complement of A
(ii) F=AandB
(iii)F=AexorB
(iv) I -AIlusB. li
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(Bj \\'har are muiriplercrs and De-mulaiplexers J with circuit diagram using basic gates

explainl : I linemuhiplexerandl :2demultiplexeropcrarion. I
OR

F.xplain rhe working of IC 7-+.17 BCD ro SSD Dccoder lrith the block diagram and

cxternal circuit lbr SSD (Commoo Anode) and determine the 8-bit codes for display of
l. 7. 9 and 1 on the samc. 12

Define encodcr and decoder. Explain 74138 (3 : 8 decoder) operations. Ho\\,one can

realize rhe same rvilh 1 : 8 DE\IUX I I
Draw dclailcd diagrarn of master slave flip-llop and label it. 4

Determine rhc numbcr of flip-tlops nccded to construct a shift register capable storing
(a) decin-,a1 number upto 12. (b) hexadecimal [umber upto F. 4

Explain rvorking of 7,191 wilh timing diagram. 1

Explain conrroL bulGrs. I
OR

Hou can R.S. Flip-flop be constructed by using NOR gate, explain irs working. 4

I--xplain the rvorking of .+-bir se ol id-serial out shift register with near logic
diagmm. 1

Dralv and logic diagram of a ring couoter and explain its *orking. ,l

Obtain modulo 6 up counter using JKMSF!-. I
Draw logic diagram of l-bit mentory cell using DFF and explain its various fuflctions.
Explain fic concept of serial expalsion and parallel expansion and obtain a ,l " 4

memorv orqanization using l-bit memor,v ccll. 12

Explain:he remrs SR!\I, DR{\I. Illustrate the differences and specific features of
thcse mcmories. 1

OR

Using lC 626..1 (8 KB) and 74118 obtaio memory organizarion 6.1 KB. 12

Distingursh bct$eeD \blatile and Non-volarile NMOS memory cell. I
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